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Should   our   prayer   be   fixed   or   spontaneous?   The   sages   disagreed.   
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Mishnah   Pirkei   Avot   2:13   
  

Rabbi   Shimon   said:   Be   careful   with   the   reading   
of   the   Shema   and   the   Prayer,   And   when   you   
pray,   do   not   make   your   Prayer   something   
automa�c,   but   a   plea   for   compassion   before   
God,   for   it   is   said:   “for   he   is   gracious   and   
compassionate,   slow   to   anger,   abounding   in   
kindness,   and   renouncing   punishment”   (Joel   
2:13);   and   be   not   wicked   in   your   own   esteem.   

 משנה   אבות   ב:יג  
  

 ַרִּבי   ִׁשְמעֹון   אֹוֵמר,   ֱהוֵי   ָזִהיר   ִּבְקִריַאת   ְׁשַמע  
 ּוַבְּתִפָּלה.   ּוְכֶׁשַאָּתה   ִמְתַּפֵּלל,   ַאל   ַּתַעׂש  

 ְּתִפָּלְת�   ֶקַבע,   ֶאָּלא   ַרֲחִמים   וְַתֲחנּונִים   ִלְפנֵי  
 ַהָּמקֹום   ָּברּו�   הּוא,   ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר   (יואל   ב)   ִּכי   ַחּנּון  

 וְַרחּום   הּוא   ֶאֶר�   ַאַּפיִם   וְַרב   ֶחֶסד   וְנִָחם   ַעל  
 ָהָרָעה.   וְַאל   ְּתִהי   ָרָׁשע   ִּבְפנֵי   ַעְצְמ�:  

Mishnah   Berakhot   4:3-4   
  

Rabban   Gamliel   says:   Each   and   every   day   a   
person   recites   the   eighteen   blessings.   Rabbi   
Yehoshua   says:   an   abridged   eighteen   blessings.   
Rabbi   Akiva   says:   If   he   is   fluent   in   his   prayer,   he   
recites   the   eighteen   blessings,   and   if   not   an   
abridged   eighteen   blessings.   

  
Rabbi   Eliezer   says:   One   whose   prayer   is   fixed,   his   
prayer   is   not   supplica�on.   

 משנה   ברכות   ד:ג-ד  
  

 ַרָּבן   ַּגְמִליֵאל   אֹוֵמר,   ְּבָכל   יֹום   ִמְתַּפֵּלל   ָאָדם  
 ְׁשמֹנֶה   ֶעְׂשֵרה.   ַרִּבי   יְהֹוֻׁשעַ   אֹוֵמר,   ֵמֵעין  
 ְׁשמֹנֶה   ֶעְׂשֵרה.   ַרִּבי   ֲעִקיָבא   אֹוֵמר,   ִאם  

 ְׁשגּוָרה   ְתִפָּלתֹו   ְּבִפיו,   יְִתַּפֵּלל   ְׁשמֹנֶה   ֶעְׂשֵרה.  
 וְִאם   ָלאו,   ֵמֵעין   ְׁשמֹנֶה   ֶעְׂשֵרה:  

 ַרִּבי   ֱאִליֶעֶזר   אֹוֵמר,   ָהעֹוֶׂשה   ְתִפָּלתֹו   ֶקַבע,  
 ֵאין   ְּתִפָּלתֹו   ַּתֲחנּונִים.  

Babylonian   Talmud   Berakhot   29b   
  

Rabbi   Eliezer   says:   One   whose   prayer   is   fixed,   his   
prayer   is   not   supplica�on.   What   is   fixed?   Rabbi   
Ya’akov   bar   Idi   said   Rabbi   Oshaya   said:   anyone   
for   whom   his   prayer   is   like   a   burden   upon   him.   
The   Rabbis   say:   anyone   who   does   not   recite   in   
the   language   of   supplica�on.     

  
Rabba   and   Rav   Yosef   both   said:   anyone   unable   
to   introduce   something   new   in   it.   

  
Rabbi   Zeira   said:   I   could   introduce   something   
new   but   I   am   afraid   that   perhaps   I   will   become   
confused.   

 תלמוד   בבלי   ברכות   כ"ט   ב  
  

 ַרִּבי   ֱאִליֶעֶזר   אֹוֵמר   ׇּכל   ָהעֹוֶׂשה   ְּתִפָּלתֹו   ֶקַבע  
 וְכּו׳:   ַמאי   ״ֶקַבע״?   ָאַמר   ַרִּבי   יֲַעקֹב   ַּבר   ִאיֵּדי  
 ָאַמר   ַרִּבי   אֹוַׁשְעיָא:   ּכֹל   ֶׁשְּתִפָּלתֹו   ּדֹוָמה   ָעָליו  

 ְּכַמּׂשֹוי.   וְַרָּבנַן   ָאְמִרי:   ׇּכל   ִמי   ֶׁשֵאינֹו   אֹוְמָרּה  
  ִּבְלׁשֹון   ַּתֲחנּונִים.   

  
 ַרָּבה   וְַרב   יֹוֵסף   ְדָאְמִרי   ַּתְרוַיְיהּו:   ּכֹל   ֶׁשֵאינֹו  

 יָכֹול   ְלַחֵּדׁש   ָּבּה   ָּדָבר.  
  

 ָאַמר   ַרִּבי   ֵזיָרא:   ֲאנָא   יֵָכיְלנָא   ְלַחּדֹוֵׁשי   ַּבּה  
 ִמיְּלָתא,   ּוִמְסְּתֵפינָא   ִּדְלָמא   ִמְּטִריְדנָא.  
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We   have   to   dis�nguish   between   two   main   types   of   prayer:   prayer   as   an    act   of   expression    and   prayer   
as   an    act   of   empathy .   The   first   type   takes   place   when   there   is   a   strong   feeling   within   that   leads   to   
prayer,   when   we   are   s�rred   by   something   and   seek   words   to   express   our   state   of   mind.   But   the   more   
common   type   of   prayer   is   an   act   of   empathy.   There   need   be   no   prayerful   mood   in   us   when   we   begin   to   
pray.   It   is   through   our   reading   and   feeling   the   words   of   the   prayers,   through   imagina�ve   projec�on   of   
our   consciousness   into   the   meaning   of   the   words,   and   through   empathy   into   the   ideas   with   which   the   
words   are   pregnant,   that   this   type   of   prayer   comes   to   pass.   The   ability   to   express   what   is   hidden   in   the   
heart   is   a   rare   gi�   and   cannot   be   counted   upon   by   all   people.   

Abraham   Joshua   Heschel,   Moral   Grandeur   and   Spirituality   Audacity,   p.350   
  

Three   approaches   to   fixed   liturgy?   
Approach   1   -   Modernize   the   liturgy   
“The   tradi�onal   rituals   must   be   studied   as   ar�s�c   forms   of   religious   expression,   which   in   every   age   
need   to   be   reexamined   from   the   point   of   view   of   their   truth   and   their   relevance   to   the   spiritual   needs   
and   interests   of   the   �mes.   Whatever   is   merely   archaic   and   no   longer   awakens   religious   thought   and   
emo�on,   even   in   those   familiar   with   its   tradi�onal   meaning,   must   be   discarded.”     

Eugene   Kohn,   Proceedings   of   the   Rabbinical   Assembly,   1953,   p.   187   
Approach   2   -   Develop   ourselves   
“The   problem   is   not   how   to   revitalize   prayer,   the   problem   is   how   to   revitalize   ourselves….   Religious   
movements   in   our   history   have   o�en   revolved   around   the   problem   of   liturgy….   To   Kabbalah   and   
Hasidism   the   primary   problem   was   how   to   pray;   to   the   modern   movements,   the   primary   problem   was   
what   to   say.   What   has   Hasidism   accomplished?   It   inspired   worship   in   a   vast   number   of   Jews.   What   
have   the   moderns   accomplished?   They   have   inspired   the   publica�ons   of   a   vast   number   of   prayer   
books.”   
We   must   learn   how   to   study   the   inner   life   of   the   words   that   fill   the   world   of   our   prayer   book….   It   is   not   
enough   to   have   met   a   word   in   the   dic�onary   and   to   have   experienced   unpleasant   adventures   with   it   in   
te   study   of   grammar.   A   word   has   a   soul,   and   we   must   a�ain   insight   into   its   life….   
This   is   our   afflic�on   --   we   do   not   know   how   to   look   across   a   word   to   its   meaning.   We   forget   how   to   
find   the   way   to   the   word,   how   to   be   on   in�mate   terms   with   a   few   passages   in   the   prayer   book.   
Familiar   with   words,   we   are   in�mate   with   none….   The   same   word   may   evoke   new   understandings   
when   we   read   with   an   open   heart….   What   we   need   is   a   sympathe�c   prayer   book   exegesis.   

Abraham   Joshua   Heschel,   Man’s   Quest   for   God,   pp.77,   78,   81   and   83   
Approach   3   -   The   literary   approach   
The   meaning   of   liturgy   exists   not   so   much   in   the   liturgical   text   per   se   as   in   the   interac�on   between   
liturgical   text   and   the   biblical   intertext.   Meaning,   in   the   mind   of   the   reader,   takes   place   between   texts   
rather   than   within   them.   

Reuven   Kimelmann,   “The   Shema   Liturgy:,    Kenishta    1   (2001)   p.   28   
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Sifre   Devarim   343   
And,   likewise,   the    Amidah ,    ins�tuted   by   the   
early   sages   for   Israel   to   pray     

 ספרי   דברים   שמ"ג  
 ואף   שמנה   עשרה   שתקנו   חכמים   הראשונים   שיהו  

 ישראל   מתפללים  

Babylonian   Talmud   Megillah   17b   
Rabbi   Yoḥanan   said,   and   some   say   that   it   was   
taught   in   a    baraita :    A   hundred   and   twenty   
Elders   [i.e.,   the   Men   of   the   Great   Assembly]   
among   them   several   prophets,    established   [the]   
eighteen   blessings    in   their   order.   

 תלמוד   בבלי   מגילה   י"ז   ב  
 ָאַמר   ַרִּבי   יֹוָחנָן   וְָאְמִרי   ַלּה   ְּבַמְתנִיָתא   ָּתנָא   ֵמָאה  

 וְֶעְׂשִרים   ְזֵקנִים   ּוָבֶהם   ַּכָּמה   נְִביִאים   ִּתיְּקנּו   ְׁשמֹונֶה  
 ֶעְׂשֵרה   ְּבָרכֹות   ַעל   ַהֵּסֶדר  

Babylonian   Talmud   Berakhot   33a   
Rav   Shemen   bar   Abba   said   to   Rabbi   Yoḥanan:   
Now,   since   [the   eighteen   blessings   of   the    Amida ]   
were   ins�tuted   for   Israel   by    the   members   of   the   
Great   Assembly    [   like   the   other]   blessings   and   
prayers,   sanc�fica�ons   and    havdalot .   

 תלמוד   בבלי   ברכות   ל"ג   א  
 ֲאַמר   ֵליּה   ַרב   ֶׁשֶמן   ַּבר   ַאָּבא   ְלַרִּבי   יֹוָחנָן:   ִמְּכִדי   ַאנְֵׁשי  

 ְּכנֶֶסת   ַהְּגדֹוָלה   ִּתְּקנּו   ָלֶהם   ְליְִׂשָרֵאל   ְּבָרכֹות  
  ּוְתִפּלֹות,   ְקדּוּׁשֹות   וְַהְבָּדלֹות.   

Some   more   history   and   the   19th   blessing:     

Mishnah   Berakhot   4:3-4   
Rabban   Gamliel   says:   Each   and   every   day   a   
person   recites   the   eighteen   blessings.   

 משנה   ברכות   ד:ג-ד  
 ַרָּבן   ַּגְמִליֵאל   אֹוֵמר,   ְּבָכל   יֹום   ִמְתַּפֵּלל   ָאָדם  

 ְׁשמֹנֶה   ֶעְׂשֵרה.  

Babylonian   Talmud   Berakhot   28b   
The   Sages   taught:   Shimon   HaPakuli   {Shimon   the   
flax   merchant]   arranged   the   eighteen   blessings   
before   Rabban   Gamliel   in   order   in   Yavne.   Rabban   
Gamliel   said   to   the   Sages:   Is   there   any   person   
who   knows   to   ins�tute   the   blessing   of   the   
here�cs.   Shmuel   HaKatan   stood   and   ins�tuted   it.  

 תלמוד   בבלי   ברכות   ל"ג   א  
 ָּתנּו   ַרָּבנַן:   ִׁשְמעֹון   ַהָּפקֹוִלי   ִהְסִּדיר   ְׁשמֹונֶה  

 ֶעְׂשֵרה   ְּבָרכֹות   ִלְפנֵי   ַרָּבן   ַּגְמִליֵאל   ַעל   ַהֵּסֶדר  
 ְּביְַבנֶה.   ָאַמר   ָלֶהם   ַרָּבן   ַּגְמִליֵאל   ַלֲחָכִמים:   ְּכלּום  

 יֵׁש   ָאָדם   ֶׁשּיֹוֵדעַ   ְלַתֵּקן   ִּבְרַּכת   ַהִּמינִים?   ָעַמד  
 ְׁשמּוֵאל   ַהָּקָטן   וְִתְּקנָּה.  

Lawrence   Hoffman,   My   People’s   Prayer   Book     
Elbogen   compared   the   Pales�nian   fragment   [from   the   Cairo   genizeh]   with   the    Amidah    text   the   Jews   
have   now.   If   the   blessing   on   here�cs   was   added   later   it   ought   to   be   the   one   that   was   missing   from   
the   ancient   fragment   with   eighteen   blessings.   But   it   wasn’t.   Not   only   was   it   present;   it   reflected   an   
older   wording   from   a   �me   before   medieval   [Jewish]   censors.   Among   the   groups   singled   out   for   
God’s   wrath   were    nostrim ,   that   is,   “Nazareans,”Jewish   converts   to   Chris�anity   in   the   first   century.   
Blessing   15   (on   Jerusalem)   and   Blessing   16   (on   the   coming   of   the   Messiah)   were   combined   in   one   
blessing   with   a   common   synop�c   line   (the    cha�mah ):   “Blessed   are   You   …   God   of   David   who   builds   
Jerusalem.”   
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The   Morning   Service   

                                                                             From   Lawrence   Horrman,    The   Amidah     
The   Amidah   
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      AMIDAH     

    SHEMA     CONCLUSION   

  PESUKEI   DEZIMRA         

BIRKHOT   HASHACHAR           

  Blessings   of   Praise     

   Ancestors אבות   ואמהות     1

   Divine   Might גבורות     2

  Holiness קדושת   השם     3

  Blessings   of   Pe��on     

   Knowledge דעת     4

   Repentance תשובה    5 

   Forgiveness סליחה     6

   Redemp�on גאולה     7

   Healing רפואה     8

   Prosperity ברכה   השנים     9

   Ingathering   of   the   Exiles קבוץ   גלויות     10

   Jus�ce משפוט     11

   Against   informers ברכת   המינים     12

   The   righteous על   הצדיקים     13

   Rebuilding   Jerusalem בנין   ירושלים     14

   Kingdom   of   David מלכות   בית   דוד     15

   Response   to   prayer שומע   תפלה     16

  Blessings   of   Thanksgiving     

   Temple   service עבודה     17

   Thanksgiving הודאה     18

   Peace שלום     19


